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mnZ RAYTIMFi EVERYBODY!

ri. U. MALUMJV Editor and Tub. '
,)0 ,

PAX E. MA LONE Y Xcws Editor JLJ
dous

Entered at the postofneo at Marsh
fleld, Oregon, for transmission everybody,
through the malls second class pleased with the arrangement.

matter. Jrybody not always genial, friendly
. - .or neighborly, becntise, not knowing

everybody, everybody apt a
IJIh WAlhUWOItKS SI1LAUO.V llttuJ tlIstnnt. Everybody often con- -

slders that everybody ought to realize
nrllE exhaustive and Illuminating nimreclute the of ovn- -
I report of Engineer Hlchardson l rybody's particular type, but It Is a

on
Coos Bay

he water syHtem situation on !"1 fct that everybody can't see It
n BMMit.n.i-- ,.r wihpIi wnslthat way. Everybody will admit that

.nii!lltn.i in Tlu. Times, lust uvuiilnir. ' tl lluIe paradoxical, or
be cratlfvlni: to the-jnec- nevertheless, everybody knows

people of this cliy. The thorough-
ness with wlilch the ground Is gone
over Ih assurance of its accuracy and
uvea the summary guve evidence of
tJio carefulness with which the de-

tails wero worked out.
The water situation on Coos Bay

is rapidly reaching an uctite stage
and the necessity of some action wjll
soon become Imperative. Both In
duality and quantity the present sys-

tem Is Inadequate. The Improve-
ments proposed by the prospective
)iirchasers of the Flanagan & Den-

nett system would bo only a tempo-
rary relief If one-ha- lf our hopes of
municipal growth tire realized. The
franchise and the rates demanded by
the new company tire prohibitive.

Water being a vital element in
the physical ami Industrial life of
the community Is something that
cannot be made a matter of barter
itnl linwlii nttil t Iwi fwwtlilit lllfrirtiwl tittfl I

'
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.
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Jlngoed ns Is the with railway l"""1 K,u" l" -- " "i,T ii.., f,n,,i.u.,-- ti,iu f.... ,. Move stories In tho
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come Into general eVen u""
i.i,i tunlly lived ever

afterward oh truth!advocates of
public utilities.

Jn an address on the "Hegulntlou
of Public Utlllttes" delivered on the
Jlfth day of the present month to the
League of American municipalities
in annual convention at Atlanta,
Georgia by Arthur S. Huey, nt

of II. M. Bylloaby & Co.,
owners of the Coos Uay Electric
Light, Gas nnd Power Co., this slate-m- o

nt was made:
"WITH THE EXCEP-TIO- N

OF WATER WORKS
OPERATION, WHICH I

BELIEVE TO HE PRO-I'EHIi- V

A MUNICIPAL
1T.NCTION, ITS VITAIj
NECESSITY TRANSCEND-
ING ITS COST."

There you have the opinion of olio
of tho head men In a corporation thnt
Ih the largest owner of public utili-
ties In the United States. In this ad-

dress he advocates regulation ns op-

posed to public ownership but he ex-

cepts waterworks which he openly
nnd boldly declares he believes
do be "a proper municipal function."
When a man of the prominence of
Arthur S. Huey wIioho practical

In all parts of the United
States with public utilities makes
such a declaration It Is poworful

to tho worth and necessity of
city owned waterworks.

AX Old) FASHIONED FALL.

WRITER In the Oe'ober Llppln-cntt'- H

A discourses regretfully of
the vanished splendor of n real

autumn which he used to enjoy when
the frost wiih on tho pumpkin and the
fodder In tho shock, and lie didn't
linve to buy his and potatoes
at tho corner grocery, but lilgged
them Into tho cellar bins In gunny
tmoks mid bushel baskets.

The sketch Is an Interesting one.
It hIiowh genuine appreciation of tho
Klorlex of October Kiiiislilno and No-

vember moonlight, nnd tho misty
purples of nu early dusk. Hut It sets
one to wondering If the vanished joys
linvo to bo vnnlshed lor all time mo- -
rely because the writer has moved
Into n city house or apartment and
makes his living by pounding n type-
writer Instead of following a plow
or shaklux down red and yellow ap-

ple and carting them to the nearest
market or puttliiK them In his own
collur to provide for a winter of
plenty.

Perhaps some of (he pleasure of
PobhomhIoii Is lost, some of the Joy
of Independence that u farmer must
feol an lu view Ills treasured harvest
and has the Nalhtluctlou kuowliiK
thut It uus ui'own by the sweat of his
own brow. Hut possibly also
linn been a saving; in bnck-brenklii- K

labor, a kuIii in the plousuros of
utmly ami theatre and concert, mid a
broadening of Interests because of the
mliiiClliiK of lire which the city af-
fords.

At any rate It seems quite possible
thnt the of the
autumn may bo had still in n large

within the reach of tho of au
splendors which may be had for

tiatlly enough to go after
And the aro

glories moro radiant
days Coos Hay.

VT

VERYBODY says this, or cvery- -
snys thnt, nntl everybody

just ns everybody says, says
nu exchange. That Is to say, every-
body dictates the course of action for

and everybody seems
as Eve- -

mall Is

Is to.be

ntld sunerlorltv

seems
will Information

v"'. ..."""

that everybody Is right. Everybody
makes the laws for everybody, and
everybody obeys everybody's laws
sometimes; yet everybody is not ys

8atlslled with everybody's meth-
od of obeying or disobeying. Every-
body wants everybody's money, and
everybody tries to keep everybody out
of everybody's strong box; everybody
plans to outwit everybody along these
lines; everybody succeeds and every- - j

body does not succeed. This prill-- :
clple is what makes business good for
everybody. These observations may
be taken as they are truth
because everybody says so. Every-- 1

body knows It, too.

Truth Is stranger than fiction, nnd
In every other column of tho dally
papers we find proof positive of the!
fact. Just now we are considering
the case of Mr. nnd Mrs. Both Tark-tngto- n.

Iloth are writers of note.
"u"ease romnnces which

i.. i.. i .i ,..!..
recognition

i. .ii,;? i married and happily
! niul cruelprivate ownership of ;et,

apples

of

there

Joys

lover

truth

the Tarklngtons have quarreled nnd
separated, nnd so, the divorce courts
are before them. And each declares
there Is no chance for a reconcilia-
tion nnd thnt hereafter they must
follow and look else-
where for happiness.

'

X WITH THE t
I TOAST AND TEA

GOOD EVEXIXG.

To bo angry about trlllcs is
mean and childish; to rago nnd
be furious Is brutish; but to pre-

vent nnd suppress resent-
ment is wlso nnd glorious, is
mnnly mid divine. Isnnc Wntts,

The Grouch's Chant.

FOR SPRIN.G.
How I dislike tho days of spring.
The squawking crows and bees thnt

Htlng;
Tho slush, the mud, tho rains thnt

pour,
And changing weather I abhor.
This cold and dampness Is sovcro;
I wish tho summer mouths 'wore

here!
FOR SUMMER.

Oh. how I hntc these'iimiuer days,
With all their" hot nnd sultry ways,
I cannot stand the sickening heat;
This dry, close air exhausts comploto;
Tho nun nnd dust nro too severe.
I only wish that fall wero hero!

FOR FALL.
I wish these dismal days of fall
Wero tast! They bring no Joy nt nil
The and Mowers aro tho bum
No dismal rain ngnln hns come;
Such damp, still days can bring no

cheer. I

l wish the winter months wero hero! '

FOR WINTER.
Oh. how I hnto tho winter rain
When chilly winds will blow ngn n:
The clustery days and frost thnt bites !

And nil tho dismal chilly nights;
'The slippery walks and thaws I fenr.
uu, now j wish inni spring were uere:

on

thnt

imnru
ns

on

A

A
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a
Now this wo know true'

measure by willing 'she's never heard to ask man
Rpond a fow days tho country tie her shoo.
tho time year when
tho and The;

an tho. she's truly swim,
lirown at night, I The nover lllrts;
with ihe crisp ulr rush- -' Sho corns trim,

under your tent naps, iiutto I And skirts
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birds
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for has and
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BY CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP. BY ATTENTION TO DETAILS.

By spending more money in making them, Stein-Bloc- h have produced
the best ready-to-we- ar clothes in the world. They fit, they stylish
and they are rightly priced.

Underwear that will make you as comfortable as Fall clothes,
either separate garments or union suits. Every imaginable good kind is here.

MAQNES & MATSON
Sho nover moans nor walls;

For even though sho takes llcsh
She's not afrnld scnlcs.

when you bid hor tho show
She doesn't make you wait

Carl- -

mwi iiniii-- a hIu. wns Ellon
, liuou Cal.;

For hat's
GRIMES.

fow words wo'd add
what's been by

A Is not by
A lot little brothers.

GEO McCUTCHEON.
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allowed
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are

our

HARRY HUGGINS.
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mermaid bothered

kind
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opportunity glvo

Miss
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recent nppolntment
Education. appoint-

ment until
success the could

AKSONS.
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contention
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mermaid

if
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straight!
THAYER

TEptfi
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Mr.

the
i

educntlon.

(Hoard

Guy pros!-tlon- t

I.angworthy, secretary.
Ralph

vlco; soc-rotar- y.

Marshoflld
Marsh-fiel- d

team
."Curly" Alvin

Johnson. Walter
Tom

"ap-tf.-i- r-

Wesley Senmnn, Milton
'son, Guy Stiitsinnn,

Ralph kruso.
GrannlH accompany

team.
Owing Marsh- -

Rend game October

I.ouls LoiiIh Hiiinmnry method
j England, trontlnn

AlfriMl Andrew I approximately
Roy McCrary, McNobb,
O'Connor, Win.

Archie Snow, Thomas, Donald

Hth, cnlled First lllnlr,,,. follows: Neb.; I.ompl Kuljii.

others,

i ucioucr .Mjruu .iargarei. uoiuen, uni.; i.osier
Point. ' Post, Jessie Eastaldo,

I Myrtlo Point North Oregon.
Ilend. . Grndo: Fred llarrlH, Dal- -

November 1 North Rend Marsh- - las, Texas; Heulnh Hill, Goldhench,
Hold. Ove.; Minneapolis;

Novembor North llond Hlancho Rachelor, Donald
tie Point . Lead City; Mary

Novoinber Mnrslifleld North Scotland; Portland;
Rend. i Hannah Kuljii, Rockland.

Third Grade: Johnnlo
Eymnnslum for South .,lf,l Phonte, Redding,
School girls Is under Tonmllo;

tlon third lloor High velyn Dompsoy
Rnlinnl lilitl.llmr i.. IJOWIJOr, OrC.: Wllln DVOrlV.

willingly furnished '"" ''rter, Dora, Oro.; Louis GIdloy,
nnd Mr. ";."

High School boys nro doing Orndo: Vlnotta Fox. St.
enrpentor work. will as '""'5 Elvln Hull, Myrtlo

good placo girls to play Mclntyre.
basket other games ' ivhijh. uuckmii. uai.:

.T.v-- Stuteinents relntlvo school smnllor thnn
'

)" ,J KmorOTii. Nob.; Oraco
(oo.s pupils lnnlled teach- - basket bnll doors. placo i, r,V ' 01nt,y8 I'n'ros,

to parents during week, been socurod which tho boya 0l'?'
POWERS. Others will follow conditions oforosnld gamo. ',, "n ',n,lo: 'nmofl
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child they Recipients In It Is only ""' , ' Su",n

For would own an euulno which will please mind nothing K0(l Hl)ort H"t K(l huslness If
seuooi is to winning toams

Step and show from the spineless teach- - coming years.
I. Ike David llaruui, admlros It Is toachor has stand- - Grades South Mars Id

steed, i ami demands results thnt Wilson roturnod
always trades ones which glvo tho fnctB. sixth grade.

prove tholr feed. ' activity Is basis roal Intorost In
educntlon. Is often tho cronso slnco n spo- -
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Whon doubt

about child Oral arlthmntle Is bolng used
'should hnvo. child's sixth and soventh grades, with
teachers or librarian spoclnl to sccuro speed nnd
library. Roth should know. "cy.
their know and they will Central School.
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Douglas,
Sophomore: Stutsmnn.

McGoorse,

Junior: president:
Mnx Rolgnrd, Leo Ryerly,
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Lee Byorly.
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Centrnl School
follows:

Going,
Agnes Ktilju,

Walters, Hallluger, Cof- - of recommend
od lauds-.- .

y . There a.ouuiofll
Vail

Roderlo

Wilson.
.'up fiin nmy off,

uoiie,

2S
,

Perkins,
Tncoina;

Gedley, handles,
IS Unger,

Hansen,

Held construe-- ! ;rHidp Rtdiortsoii,
Clilcngo;
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material and somo ofl'0"'1'
I'.our,t,h
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jn I'" ftoword San
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unworthv Solf
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in

Tho
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Interest

Sullivan,

'""" .....7. i im
niirg: Roland Nloholion,
Ruby I.oonn Mc-Leo- d,

California.
Izettn Third Orndo

has nfter n weok'a
nbsence.
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. undevel--
roadside llamlngl nover Incased srni, A ."? Brent Interest writing. Mn-jOp- eu Oregon nnd Wnsh- -
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: Ronald vlco;

bo nt
afternoon.

Larson,
CInrke.

'

,
October

,
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"

11

nro

aro

nro

aro

Oil.

aro
r

Wasson or

nt

of
......i

nro pointing ture. Two men from tlm OIIICO Offnll llmvora mill Inn .Icon nno l
Dearl Whobrey of the Fifth grndo ! SuSrlTTnd """

has left school to go to Conullle. I1I'! rr Thompson,
'Jack Merchant. Usula Fnrr ngor. ero dota led to

and Edwin Honcell of tho SevonH .
.e!knni,"JI to lle conditions la

grndo hnvo handed in very cood wnt-- , 10.sgeTon: """riots and suggest moth
paintings.

Those who nro registered
pupils of tho this
year aro as

Primary: Mildred Brooke Mona
Coato, niancho Cono, Ruth

Grace Meyers, Ruth

Downer, Carl logged-oi- r

handles,

thoL

History

Hendey,

the
returned

TKLTj
.MEANS

LAIKJE IN OREGON

in

turning

inegmues

tho

ous or reclamation. As a result of
tholr exhaustive tho depart-
ment has n bulletin entitled
"Utilization of Logged-of- f Land for
Pasturo In Western Oregon nnd West-or- n

Wnshlngton."
Tho bulletin contains tho following

J tuAt

in

Stead, Robert
ICulJii,

Ralph

Issued.

school

!ort'

study,
Issued

acres of Improved logged-of- f land In
vtwHoni uregon and Western Wunli-Ingto- n.

Tho area of sucti land I I-
ncreasing

Much of iho logged-of- f land la both
Oregon and Washington Is urll
adapted to cultivation. Some ot It
Is rough and should bo reforested.

Owing to tho high cost or remov-
ing tho stumps' It will bo many years
before the bulk or this land will ho

carried nnd brought under cultiv-
ation. If allowed to Uu unused, tho
laud UHiially produces a dense growth
of under-brus- h and young ticed. In
tills way tho cost of clearing tho land

increases from year to year.
Tho moist, mild clliimte of Western

Oregon and Western Washington Is

Is admirably adapted to tho growth
or pasturo forage, and stock may bo

grazed during most of the year.
Tho underbrush may he kept under

control or destroyed by properly util-Izlu- g

these lauds for pasture. When
tho brush Is killed by tho tiso of A-
ngora goats, the cost of clearing tho

laud Is materially reduced.
Tho uso of logged-of- f laud for An

gorn gout pnsturo Is a great protec-

tion against forest 111 en.
LoKged-of- f laud Is properly used

for pasturo uu follows:
1. Tho land is burned over ns

completely ns possible during August
or oaiiy September, when everything
Is dry.

--'. Good stands of grass nro as-

sured by sowing tho seed In the looso

ashes before the fall rains begin.
a. Tho pasturo la dlvidod Into

sovornl Holds In order that the stock
may bo shifted from out enclosure
to another as tho food becomes
senrco or plentiful.

I. WIntor pnsturo is provided W
romoving tho stock from an encl-
osure In enrly summer. Jn the late

fnll tho stock Is turned In to graze

upon tho forngo produced during tno

Into sunimor und autumn. A good

winter pasturo lessons tho necessity

for winter feeding.
C. Because of tho dilllcttlty of im-

proving or renowing the stand or

grass, owing to tho stumps and treo

tops remaining on tho land, it Is

cessary to guard carofully ngalnsi
ovor-grnzln- g. .

ti. Becnuso of tho underurusn
that persists In growing on ungrazea

land and becnuso they feed larger
on tho browse, Angora goats buuui-b- o

widely used on logged-of- f VW
laud either to control or kill tno

brush.
7. When tho land Is VVeTlJ.

burned over nnd beeded, more forage

should bo produced thnn tho goa

can consiimo In addition to tner
browsing. Somo other kind of sioc

should bo run with tho goats to con-su-

this surplus feed. Cattle aw

most sntlsfnctory for this purpose.

Read tho Times Wont Ads. .. i


